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Historical Information

M ir ac le
at C ed ar vi lle
T's A :rvrrR ACLE l" with this heart -felt
ejaculatio n, one deleg ate to the annu a l
meet ing swnm ed up his react ion to an
amaz ing bit of news he had just hear d and unco nscio usly spok e for thou sand s of
othe r inde pend ent Bapt ists across the
coun try.
To wha t was he refer ring? To what is
by now prob ably not news to most of our
reade rs - the thrill ing story of God' s provision of a new hom e for the Bapt ist Bible
Insti tute of Clev eland .
"B.B .I.," as it has been fami liarly know n,
is one of the five Bapt ist educ ation al
insti tutio ns appr oved by the Gene ral Associa tion of Regu lar Bapt ist Chur ches .
\,Vhile these coop erati ng schools are at1tono mous insti tutio ns, in no ense opera ting "und er the cont rol" of the GARBC,
thou sand s of us have come to think of
them as "our " school .
This mon th a smal l army of consecn;i.ted
youn g peop le marc h forth from these five
schools to man our pulp its, to swel l the.
ranks of our appr oved and coop erati ng mission agen cies. They are "our " youn g people - and we than k God for them and
for the schools that have so effectively
prep ared them for the Ma ter's service.
atura lly, the mem ber of our Regu lar
Bapt ist fami ly aero s the land are usually
most inter ested in the schools near them ,
·
or those whic h they or their frien ds have
atten ded.
But Regu lar Bapt ists ever ywhe re rejoice at this time with the admi nistr ation ,
facul ty and stud ent body of B.B.I. of
Clev eland in the new Cedarville Baptist
College and Bible Institute.
Whe n we said, abov e, that the acco unt
of God' s prov ision of this new prop erty
was a "thri lling story ," we mean t il
Briefly put, this is it:
Sinc e it form ing in 1942, the Bapt ist
Bible Insti tute of Clev eland has occu pied
class rooms in the educ ation al build ing
of Hon gh Aven ue Bapt ist Chur ch. A large,
resid ence has erve d as girl ' dorm itory
and dinin g room. Ther e was no dorm itor)
for the youn g men.
As the scho ol grew , a comm ittee wal
appo inted to look for suita ble prop erty
Som e time elaps ed, and still no suita blf
prop erty was secu red. Then Pasto r Jame i
Jerem iah of Emm anue l Bapt ist Chu rd
in Dayt on, Ohio, brou ght news of a col·
lege in Ceda rville ( near Dayt on) offerec
for sale on most unus ual term s.
The comm ittee inves tigat ed, foun d nim
build ings in good repa ir on fifteen acre
of beau tiful camp us. The one ques tion ii
the mind s of all ( as one mem ber of th,
comm ittee phra sed it) was "Wh at'3 th,
catch ?"
Ceda rville had been char tered as a lib
ral arts college in 1887, start ed in 1897
Orig inall y affiliated with the Reforme,
Pres byte rian Chur ch, it pass ed in 1928 int
the hand s of an inde pend ent boar d. Th
chur ches supp ortin g the school had begu
to merg e with the othe r Pre byte ria
deno mina tions , and cons eque ntly supp o
and enrollme nt had dwin dled .

I

nistration building
ew CedarvillJ ~'Baptist College has lovely admi

affor d .
. men's dorm , whic h Cleveland location did not
. . . a modern, well-stocked library build ing

THE BAP TIST BuLL ETI

Pagg Ei h t

Now the ·chool fac..:e<l two alternatives :

11 the college property to liquidat th
operating d ficit for th e year - or transfer
owner hip to a group tha t would pa y th e
d ebt and continue to run th e school.
A. a relea
from B.B.I. of Clevela n<l
put it:
" It w a the propo al of th C ed a rville
College Trustees tha t the interes t d churc..: li
group or chool ·elected by th m should
a sume full r esponsibility for any d efi cit
in the pre nt school y ar ( e ti ma ted a l
$25,000 ). In return , of th eir boa rd of
twenty-one m embers, all except a quoru m
of ten would resig n. The re ma ining
quorum w ould first elect eleven new m embers d esignated b y th e new group , th en
th ey, too, would resign . The eleve n n w
Trustee w ould then elect th e rem aind er
of th eir own Board of Truste
In tru s
mann er , the ownership and control of

Cedarville CoUege would be transferred
completely into the hands of the new
Board of T rustees to be operated without
any rest rictions or conditions."
Several groups had applied to take over
Ced arville on thes mo ·t unusual terms.
but Cedarville m ad e its choice. It mi ght
better b e put, God made His choice. An d
th at choice w as B.B.I.!
The release from Clev land continu es:
" The two boards of trustees m et in Ced arvill e College on Sa turday aft ern oon , April
4. In a m eeting charged with spiritua l
hies ings indica tive of th rea lity of th e
presence of God , th e own ership a nd control of Ceda rville C ollege passed in o th e
ha nd of th e Baptist Bible In titu te o ~
Cleveland!
- "Before adjourning, th e Tru tees of
B.B.I. , now also erving as Truste s of
Cedarville C ollege, chan ged th e nam e to
'Cedarvill Bapti t C ollege and Bible lnsti tute,' and mad a for mal declaration of
purpose for the n ew in tituti on. T he Bibi
Institute cour es shall b continu ed but
greatly enl arged and stren g th en ed.
In
addition, liberal art coll ge courses ·ha ll
be offered leading to the Bach lor of Arts
degree and th Bachelor of Science D egree
in Education."
aturall y, all tl 1e problems have not
been solved. In addition to t he <lefic..:i t o[
( $25,000 to b • foe ·cl ( a sizeable sum, even
though it represents only a frac.:tion of the
value of the property), the school had to
face the prospeet of rep:lirs, painting and
improve111enb. E en tliougli the classroo111s and laboratories are adet1uale for
c·onsi<lc.•rable grow th, dormitory and dining
roo11J fac..:ililie~ will be fi ll d to ov r flowing
tlte first year, b ·ginning this eptember.
Hy another year it will b n ·cessary to
build a girls' dormitory with a large <lining

... this attractive edu cational building, with ample classrooms ...
. .. a modern gymnasium , to minister to phyiscal needs ...

. . . and Harriman Hall, comfortable girl ' dormitory .

I UOlll.

Tlie ka<le1 s of the 1iew Cedan il le 'ollt·gt· n :c..:og11ue, too, that it takes 111ore
tliuu a 11a111e and equipnwnl to form a lihu al a1 ts c:ollt gt ol a ·en ·<lited standing.
'1IH) v,111 11t·e<l eapable instructor~ with
ad, <111et·<l degreu, .
Hut tl1t·) aJl c:011f-idt·ul that Cud \'\ lio
kt:, so wu11derfull) provided tlih lo\ eh
111·"'
l10J11l will c:outinuc• to "suppl) ,di
( tlH·il) rn·t·d , a<:cm <lmg to his nc:hl's i11
glu1) IJ\
l1Iist Jt·s us ."
So tl1a11k Cud for J fis bk·ssiug a11d 1nu
isious ; cu11t1uut lo pra) fur tlH Ill'\\
( 1 clan ilh· Ba pfist
uJlegl' ancl BilJk Iu
fit11tt-.
Lwry Hau/
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